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Wed 3rd November Wed 8th December
Friday 5th November Friday 10th December

3.15pm - 4.15pm Yr 1/2 - Dodgeball Club - please email the office to
sign up
3.15pm - 4.15pm Yr 3/4/5/6 - Football Club - please email the office
to sign up

Thursday 21st October

Please be aware we will be breaking for half term at the end of
Thursday 21st October. Schools will be closing for one additional
day this academic year due to an extra bank holiday in June to
celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee
LIMITING THE SPREAD OF INFECTION

I’m sure you will be aware that Tasburgh and surrounding villages have a high number of Covid 19
cases at the moment. We are fortunate that, so far, this has had very little impact on children at the
school. It appears that others who have been affected have had initial symptoms that are not
described in the standard government guidance - many have started with a cold or sore throat,
headache, sickness or diarrhoea. Because of this, we ask you not to send your child into school if they
have any of these symptoms until you have tested for Covid 19. This can be done using Lateral Flow
Tests which are widely available and free of charge. The latest tests require only a nasal swab,
meaning they are much easier to use with children. If this test is positive a PCR will be required. If the
test is negative, your child is welcome to return to school—please let the school office know that a
test has been completed.
Thank you for helping to limit the spread of infection and keep us all safe.

EDP Books For Schools
The EDP Books for Schools initiative returned on Saturday, October 16,
Families and communities can collect tokens printed in the Eastern Daily Press and Norwich Evening
News, save them up and give them to their schools so they can earn a share of £20,000 worth of
books.
All schools which participate will win £100 worth of books, while the school that collects the most will
win £1,000 worth. Two runners-up will be given £500 worth.
Please hand tokens into the school office.
Flu Immunisation
If you haven’t already done so, please can you return your Flu Immunisation forms to the school
office. Thank you
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Star of the Week!
Ladybird Class - Alyssa for completing her maths work independently this week
Bumblebee Class - Isabelle for her focus when keeping the “pulse” to a piece of
music in our music lesson
Grasshopper Class - Logan for his amazing efforts when learning about Pablo
Picasso in art!
Caterpillars Class - Charlie for some excellent observations in guided reading this
week
Dragonfly Class - Rose for an excellent motivational speech
Well done, everyone!

Behaviour for learning
This week we have been looking for children who can show us that they

I can work independently
The following children have been nominated for awards:
Mia (Yr R) Oliver (Yr1)
Cathleen (Yr3) Tabitha, Alice (Yr5)
PARENT/ TEACHER APPOINTMENTS
We will be arranging appointments for Bumblebee, Grasshopper, Caterpillar and
Dragonfly Classes in November.
Please watch out for an email with a booking link.
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Premier Sports After School Clubs
Year 1, 2 - Dodgeball Club - FREE
Wednesday 3rd November - Wednesday 8th December
3.15pm - 4.15pm
Year 3, 4,5 & 6 Football Club - FREE
Friday 5th November - Friday 10th December
3.15pm - 4.15pm
Please email the school office if you would like to book your child in for either of these
clubs.

Tasburgh Christmas Trail
This December Fopps (Friend of Preston Primary School) are organising a Christmas trail
around Tasburgh. Following the success of the previous Tasburgh scarecrow trails, this will be
along the same lines but with a festive theme. By joining in you will be helping raise much
needed funds as well as a lovely way of spreading a bit of extra Christmas magic around the
village.
Fopps is a registered charity with an aim to help enrich the children’s school life by funding
those little extras not covered by the school budget.
To join in: Get thinking about your design to decorate your gardens, windows or any outside
space which can be seen. Be as creative, or traditional as you like, think presents, angels,
Christmas trees, or even Father Christmas himself! Your display will need to be seen by day for
the trail period, and if you would like to “light it up” by night you would be more than
welcome.
There will be a charge of £5 per display entry, which will add you to a trail map, and your
display could win the prize for best decorated in Tasburgh!
If you don’t live in Tasburgh, you can join in by purchasing a trail map, and voting for the best
display. Also we are hoping the school will have its own display which the children can be
involved in.
More details to follow, if you need any further information
email friendsofprestonprimary@gmail.com

